
GREENING INGLESIDE
" F R O M F R O N T T O B A C K "

A COLLECTIVE VISION FOR  
RESILIENCE + SUSTAINABILITY

MEETING SUMMARIES
Threrer eeee SaSaS tata urdrdr ayaya meeeee tete ings heldldl atata Inglelel sese ide Baptptp iststs Churcrcr h broror ught

totot gogo etete her lolol coco acac l rerer sese identstst with membersrsr ofofo the UVaVaV tetet aeae m, WeWeW tete lalal ndsdsd

WaWaW tata ctct h, the Elizazaz betete h Rivevev r Proror jojo ecece tctc ,t,t the Citytyt ofofo Norfrfr ofof lk,k,k and the

Inglelel sese ide Civic LeLeL aeae gue totot rerer fefe ifif ne this proror popop soso asas l.l.l

JANUARY 28TH 
Following a presentation from Wetlands Watch and the ERP

regarding the present state of Ingleside and Broad Creek,

residents were asked to mark areas of high-risk for flooding

and stormwater backup, as well as possible sites for

intervention on three large maps. Brief, informal surveys were

also distributed in order to supplement this feedback.

MARCH 18TH 
After the UVa team introduced the “three-pronged approach”

and several proposals for “living” solutions to stormwater

management and flood mitigation, the attending residents

began to inspire a holistic vision for the future of their

community as a sustainable neighborhood – what would be the

first of its kind in Norfolk.

APRIL 22ND
The UVa team presented their final set of interventions and

received community feedback. Observations brought up by

new attendees provoked constructive conversations regarding

the future feasibility of maintaining these interventions.

CONTINUING THIS PROCESS
Following the conclusion of this initial stage in the process

towards “Greening Ingleside,” the UVa team recommends

continuing a conversation-driven, community-centric

approach while gradually implementing these interventions

on private and public sites throughout the neighborhood.

In the last four months, a team of University of Virginia (UVa) students and faculty 
collaborated with members of the Elizabeth River Project (ERP), Wetlands Watch, and the 
residents and Civic League members of Ingleside to design solutions for severe flooding 
and pollution associated with rising sea levels. Responding to the needs identified by 
community residents over the course of three meetings, the UVa team has developed a 
proposal for the future of Ingleside which will seek to meet three primary objectives – to
mitigate the impact of localized flooding, to develop a holistically sustainable community, 
and to strengthen livability and residential engagement. 

Through this process and the active engagement of local residents, a solutions-focused 
proposal evolved to inspire a progressive, collective vision for the future of Ingleside as a 
sustainable neighborhood. This was perhaps best voiced by former Ingleside Civic 
League president, Nikki Southall, who stated, “We should be the first to have a fully 
sustainable neighborhood, front to back.” It is from this vision, greening Ingleside from 
“front to back,” that the UVa team derived the proposed resilience strategy, outlined here 
in brief.  



THREE-PRONGED APPROACH 

LIVING SHORELINES
Living shorerer linesese arerer coastatat l barriersrsr constructctc etet d of nativevev , orgrgr anic matetet rialslsl such as vevev getete atat tion,

coir lolol gs, sand, and mollusksksk . Thesese e solutions seek totot buildldl back the naturarar l marsrsr h and wewew tete lalal nd

ecosysys sysy tetet ms histotot ricallylyl displalal ced bybyb heavyvyv , coastatat l deveve evev lolol pment. The Elizabetete h Rivevev r in

partrtr iculalal r has seen as esese timatetet d 50% lolol ss in thesese e tidal wewew tete lalal nds since the 1950s.

Intetet grarar ting living barriersrsr alolol ng unproror tetet ctctc etet d shorerer linesese and in lieu of morerer trarar ditional,l,l “hardrdr er”

solutions such as bulkheads and seawawaw llslsl will proror vovo evev holisticallylyl morerer sustatat inablelel fofof r costatat l

neighborhoods such as Inglelel sese ide. LaLaL yersrsr of pororor us matetet rialslsl such as vevev getete atat tion and sand absorb

wawaw vevev energrgr y and exexe cxcx esese s wawaw tetet r, slolol wowo ing and diminishing the impactctc stst of surgrgr e flflf olol oding and

coastatat l eroror sion. ByByB comparison, hardrdr , concrerer tete etet barriersrsr such as bulkheads oftftf etet n contributetet totot

costatat l eroror sion, making flflf olol oding wowow rsrsr e in the lolol ng tetet rm. Furtrtr hermorerer , living shorerer linesese arerer both

lelel sese s exexe pensivevev totot implelel ment and morerer rerer sese ilient, making them morerer fififscallylyl sustatat inablelel ovovo evev r time.

Whilelel vevev getete atat tion grarar duallylyl adaptstst totot ineveve itatat blelel rising sea lelel veve evev lslsl , hardrdr barriersrsr frfrf erer quentlylyl

exexe perience wawaw tetet r damage and will ultltl imatetet lylyl proror vovo evev obsolelel tete etet when wawaw tetet r exexe cxcx eeds their fififnitetet

height. LaLaL stlylyl , living solutions servrvr evev totot fifif ltltl etet r wawaw tetet r and proror vovo ide habitatat t fofof r wewew tete lalal nd speciesese ,

improror vovo ing the biodivevev rsrsr itytyt and healtltl h of neighboring coastatat l ecosysys sysy tetet ms.

If living shorelines servrvr e totot embrarar ce flolol oding at the wawaw tetet r's edge, tatat ctics in stotot rmwawaw tetet r

management infrarar structure seek totot offfff efef r solutions totot disruptive flolol od wawaw tetet rsrsr on lalal nd. Likekek living

shorelines, these solutions utilize lalal yersrsr of native, organic matetet rialslsl such as vegetatat tion, mulclcl h,

and sand, totot collelel ct, absorb, filtltl etet r, and safefef lylyl channel exexe cxcx ess wawaw tetet r intotot lolol cal wawaw tetet rwrwr awaw ysysy . These

vegetatat tetet d stotot rmwawaw tetet r management basins can be implelel mentetet d in diversrsr e fofof rms and lolol cations

based on sitetet -specific needs. This proposal includes rarar in gardens, bioswawaw lelel trenches, street-side

bump-outstst , curb exexe txtx etet nsions, tree tetet nches, and permeablelel pavement.

The porous qualities of vegetatat tetet d bufffff efef rsrsr retatat in and slolol w the movement of heavyvyv stotot rm surges

more efffff efef ctivelylyl than paved surfrfr afaf ces. In this process, the organic lalal yersrsr absorb many of the

pollutatat ntstst present in stotot rmwawaw tetet r runofffff befofof re theyeye can reach lolol cal wawaw tetet rwrwr awaw ysysy and impact

coastatat l ecosysys sysy tetet ms. Finallylyl , the intetet grarar tion of vegetatat tetet d solutions and exexe pansion of sidewewe awaw lk

netwtwt orksksk in order totot house elelel mentstst of green street design is likekek lylyl totot increase a neighborhood's

aesthetic vavav lue, accessibilitytyt , and residential engagement.

OvOvO evev r thecoursrsr eof thethrerer emeetete ings, theUVaVaV tetet aeae mobservrvr evev dthat themajajaoritytyt ofattttt etet nding

rerer sese identstst hadlivevev d in Inglelel sese idefofof rgenerarar tions, intetet ndedtotot rerer main in theneighborhood indefefe ififnitetet lylyl ,

anddemonststs rarar tetet dactctc ivevev engagement indeveve evev lolol pingthecommunitytyt 's fufuf turerer .Thererer fefe ofof rerer , the

proror posalseeksksk solulul tionswhichwill intetet grarar tetet communalpartrtr icipation in thedesese ignand

implelel mentatat tionofcrerer aeae tivevev ststs rarar tetet giesese totot beaeae utifyfyf and“rerer brarar nd” Inglelel sese ideasacentetet rofsuststs atat inablelel

invevev sese tsts ment.

Thesese esolulul tionswillattttt etet mptptp totot continuetheconvevev rsrsr ation-baseddesese ignststs rarar tetet giesese thatproror vovo evev d

succesese ssss fsfs ufuf lduringthis initialphasethroror ughout fufuf turerer implelel mentatat tions.Desese igncharerer tete tttt etet sese willallolol wowo

rerer sese identstst totot tatat kekek owowo nersrsr hipovovo evev r thedeveve evev lolol pmentofcommunitytyt rarar ingardrdr ens,parksksk ,apototo etet ntial

publicwawaw tetet raccesese ssss point,t,t andaneighborhoodentrarar ncesignfofof r Inglelel sese ideRoad.Otherproror jojoectctc stst totot be

implelel mentetet dbybyb individualgroror upsor fafaf milililesese ,suchasststs otot rm-drarar inpaintingsandpublicartrtr

inststs atat llalal tionswill fufuf rtrtr herempowowo ewew rrerer sese identstst totot impactctc theircommunitytyt ontheirowowo naccordrdr .Solulul tions

willalslsl omakekek useofststs roror ngexexe iststs ingpartrtr nersrsr hipswith the Inglelel sese ideCivicLeLeL aeae gueandElizazaz betete hRivevev r

Proror jojoectctc .OvOvO evev rarar ll.l.l Thesese esolulul tionsofffff efef r rerer lalal tivevev lylyl accesese ssss iblelel , immediatetet ,andcoststs -efefe ffff ififcientmeaeae nstotot

makekek Inglelel sese idemorerer aesese tsts hetete icacac llylyl andsociallylyl vibrarar ntandmaintatat in rerer sese identialengagement in the

neighborhood’svisionfofof r thefufuf turerer .

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT INFRASTRUCTURE

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT STRATEGIES



MAPPING THIS VISION

LIVING SOLUTIONS FROM "FRONT TO BACK"
1. Inglelel side Rd

2. Fontaine AvAvA e and Townsend Pl

3. Kentuckykyk AvAvA e

4. Westminster AvAvA e
{1. Mitigate the Impact of lolol calized flolol oding

2. Develolol p a holisticallylyl sustainablelel communitytyt

3. Strengthen livabilitytyt and communal engagement



INGLESIDE RD 
PROPOSED SOLUTIONS

The need for a new community sign at the entrance on Ingleside Road

provides an oppurtunity to define Ingleside as a "Green" neighborhood to

residents, visitors, and passerby alike.

The design should therefore integrate natural materials and a surrounding

garden of native plants to indicate residential use of living solutions.

Designing the sign through a series of community design charettes and

workshops will further exemplifyfyf Ingleside's deep, residential commitment.

A more immediate and cost effective solution to these flood levels will rely on

residential investment. If private homes on Townsend Pl. that back up to Broad

Creek implement living shorelines on their respective portion of the coast, it

will both mitigate flooding and erosion levels and improve water quality.

These efforts will begin with the implementation of a vegetated bioswale

within the existing stormwater trench which begins outside Ingleside Baptist

Church and continues south for several blocks until ending at Seay Road.

Stormwater planters and rain gardens will be implemented farther north,

outside Ingleside Elementary school and will engage classroom participation.

In seeking to address disconnected patches of sidewalks and problematic

sites for flooding around curbs, sidewalks will be extended and retrofitted with

stormwater planters and tree trenches. Provided available funding, these

expanded, sustainable sidewalk networks will branch off onto smaller,

residential streets.

FONTAINE AVE AND TOWNSEND PL

Just as Ingleside Road serves as an internal spine and major thoroughfare for the 
neighborhood  as a mode of transit, it offers an oppurtunity to create a central hub 
for the community's efforts in sustainable solutions to coastal resilience.   

GREEN STREET DESIGN

COMMUNITY ENTRANCE SIGN

In reopening the closed portion of Fontaine Ave with an unofficial

thoroughfare constructed of shallow permeable pavers, the community can

develop an exit route for emergency flooding.

Provided sufficient funding, the street could be elevated to better channel

flooding and excess stormwater outward.

Upon looking into resources between Ingleside, grant funding, and the City of

Norfolk, the neighborhood can consider purchasing the property on the inside

corner in order to develop an open, vegetated green space which will absorb

standing water and provide public, green space.

ELEVATE THE STREET

EMERGENCY EXIT ROUTE

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS
These strategies will seek to address the conditions of flooding and persistent 
standing water that occurs along the bend on Townsend Pl. Following storms, the 
severity of these conditions often leave several households isolated for days at a 
time, posing a direct safety concern which requires intervention. 

LIVING SHORELINES



KENTUCKY AVE

WESTMINSTER AVE

Work with residents along Kentucky Ave and Riverside Dr to integrate living

shoreline solutions within the narrow waterway. Living shorelines along the

government-owned portion at the end of the cul-de-sac can be

implemented using government resources or grant awards.

Developing a planted buffer area between the living shoreline and the

roadway will further reduce flooding and erosion, diminish air quality

pollution from the neighboring highway, and improve the aesthetic value of

the the cul-de-sac's dead end.

The end of Kentucky Ave can additionally serve as a public water access

point and boat launch during high tide.

Granted permission by the Virginia Department of Transportation and City of

Norfolk, community members can design and implement a vibrant mural on

the portion of the jersey wall exposed at the end of the Kentucky Avenue

cul-de-sac

The empty center of the cul-de-sac offers an additional oppurtunity to

exhibit the work of local artists, likely in the form of a statue.

COMMUNITY ART INSTALLATIONS

INTEGRATED BUFFER ZONES AND LIVING SHORELINES

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS
Investment in the dead end on Kentucky Avenue will serve to improve the 
livability and property value of homes currently facing a jersey wall and highway. 
Furthermore, following the April 22nd debate, this invigorated space will offer a 
new potential location for the public water access point and boat launch. 

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS

This proposal sought to meet residential and city government visions for a

public access point to Broad Creek by proposing a community park

developed in joining government-owned land at the end of the street and

the purchase of a neighboring vacant house.

The park would be designed with direct residential engagement and would

place emphasis on public safety and engagement.

Proposed design elements included a kayak launch, playground, trash and

recycling bins, bike racks, and picnic tables.

Westminster Avenue was proposed as the initial site for a public water access 
point, community park, and boat launch. However, following valid concerns 
drawn from neighboring stakeholders during the April 22nd meeting, the site 
now serves as a point of conversation regarding conflicts in the respective 
needs and visions of Ingleside residents. 

PUBLIC ACCESS POINT

Place a conservation easement on the land which would stimulate

maintenance and upkeep from local government. Signage marking this

conservation status would seek to curve the current practice of dumping

waste on what is now a seemingly vacant lot.

Continue pursuit of a public water access point to meet residential desires.

Installing living shorelines along the private and government lot, using

regional resources or grant funding for the latter, and undergoing a

collective process to clean out majaja or waste from the tidal basin, will improve

ecosystem health, as well as smell and aesthetic value on Westminster.

OTHER POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS



NON-SITE SPECIFIC SOLUTIONS

TIMELINE
WHAT YOU CAN DO NOW

Become a River Star Home

National Fish and Wildlife Foundation

Grant application due May 9, 2017

GRANT APPLICATION

FUTURE
Proposed work will begin November 2017

Prepared by the University of Virginia

In collaboration with Wetlands Watch and the Elizabeth River Project

The following solutions have been identified as “non-site specific” because 
they can be implemented in both private and public spaces throughout 
Ingleside. These solutions, in comparison to some of the larger proposed 
interventions that may require top-down support, can be taken on by 
individuals or families for relatively little cost. 

   1. Storm drain paintings or mosaics in the style of the “Adopt a Drain” model 
   2. Rain gardens or vegetated buffers to manage flooding within yards 
   3. Living shorelines to manage flood levels on coastal properties 

The UVa team recommends that the Ingleside Civic League take on 
leadership for the “Adopt a Drain” program moving forward, perhaps with 
assistance from the City of Norfolk. The remaining solutions for water 
resilience can be designed and developed to meet the unique needs of 
individual properties through partnerships with the Elizabeth River Project
and their “River Star Homes” certification program.  

May 8th, 2017

Install a rain garden or living shoreline through the 
River Star Homes program  
Visit http://www.elizabethriver.org/river-star-homes

Attend community cleanup days and design projects 

Attend Ingleside Civic League meetings


